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IHTRODUCTIOH 
©jrtgia e.r <1:1.«y tlasS# ©SWEl-^tl #«-4 
mm .®f m .sfeisntii- @f gt©.lo^t 
»©|Li. ®^,ia©eri®g# f# st»i©at @f 
i»i.i#.., 1# ©a® ©fefapafttsrlatt© topijiptimit 
«s©i>iifei.te®&ts -of tl»' «©1JL .. 
..fwiatf feaifii ag# tbat p#rt£©a ©f mgjrt^nJL'fcmi'al 
as «F@^# A mmwMm mSMtmm 
mi of iroixp mllim& mlmaimmm teM 
ti©g®ta»i^- fef Stiio# Ife lm» fe@«a 
aiM»«a m&t 1.^  mi m&tl tytot- B 
»i.©r©.tt •«©a#4#fe» ®f «i^8tailia« 
aia®»l.a*- tff# ®f elay ai»©,3f»l. ia. fete®- ' 
©lay ©f & «©$.!, -iyff^stsi' it« w@4»|imr® 
f®»p0iis# fe® -©mltsupftl. aat. mmettimk 
ana i&w -twpi^ m# atflJ..»%ii5ta.a.» I't is. 
mm%. mt «.13. ttmt tiie- phjBlmX elitaieal p3?©p-
#f B&tts mm lA-fg©if 
»»€ -ef vairi^mi. ©Ijfcy aliit:m3. 
@f -tn# #©il. fm©t# tb# 
f.©jp'feia®«' ©f p#ytalaiiig fe©-
tte® ia|>®:i?taa% ©lay mi.mr&la, aii€ si##  ^
pm-§mr%km #f t&s-se e®ji%l.'tsm«at». .i» #@ils-» 
fMs tswssMi;«%i©m Is m rnmrnm^' ^ «ie 
©l^f in mm #©il.s Qt tm «i^J^ mm'"' 
35mt©<4 ©f ifcfe®' 1Iail»4, it- us# 
Wm% •on®. piia-tl."Sf0ly sla^l# apfmimfctts mmj m. a®¥is«f^ 
tm ei# .©f ©iay mine pais., appamte*®'- iP©«i«I 
.lafc® -elaf wmmrm. slmm amete li&s -©fl^ 
fee#m 2p«taf^S ^ tbm ImA mi «quip«at« fh© stst^f 
•&t »mm »igb% -1#^# s m®0.f«l pme  ^
ff&m :iii tiue 4#©atlfleiifei®B #f eiay @1.)^ mkj li© 
'Qm mf tto# ^©ssoas tm tM#. staty» 
HISTORICAL 
Massy mf ©litf tow fe#«ii kxmm aat 
•fey ,g@®l.#gis.ts f®r m mti mmtwapf# fbsir e»ro»l.e«i 
i»#iitioii «€ laay ®f titetr «p%l'-eal wM mm* 
&0 ©to«i®ai. ©©satltetiw i«-
&f i%m mmmm- #lay aiaerfti® mm »fcaiyt#d fey • 
M etostt«M©r'-it#) is 2.S8f» i©w«v®#»' ifc is wittaia tm pa«% 
years eiay »Sa«rsftlii toaw l»#®m mm 
piflaeipal ®©3B.ii%ita®mt» ®f tb® eiay f»#tl©a ©f mgrlmltmml 
jDurlBg tia® e®a8i4«fiibl.® mA mwmimm 
^atoli«atlons hmm fe##a t® ^ «.t@asi#ii ©f' ' 
is tlii:» fieM. 
-'Bm &t filmy 
km typienl #f tli« #f #l«y at ttoi' .lwgiaal.ii® ®jf 
twimtietfei, «©Mtoi^ tib® f#ll®(Wiag AifiaiMds i# tm©%#i, 
tTm& lt%«€ CWit-
In Gonnection wltbk soiXs> cX&y may be 
in the most general terffis^ as being the substs^nee 
i^eh impart# pJUftstieity mA in® isoils 
wetted ai^ kiiea.^d# ai^ vhi^hy tshea heat®# 
redneas, loses thia property eompletely and ptiaai* 
neatly# becoming hard and ooherent in propoi»ti#a fe© 
the degree of heat to which it is exposed* 
Byer®' •mmL C®) ftptly mmmutMrn the ©mespta 
m%l «©i#aM«t# s® feey «!.r# lil® m§. 
la tiM fbllewlsg 
ItoanwMle it is f#0©gai.ii#€ tHat %»©• mor© m l»mm 
eleaply defined ideas conc8rni%i tbe cJmracter ©f 
tJa# m^Llold&l e€®|)l®x MTO toeea. d@wl©ped# fh»- &m 
wiiioh for some years was doiaiaant> and which# with­
out sterious error, aay be attributed to van Beiaaielen 
aad Streofflii# regai^d ti» ®bii. ©ojiplex as «sseiati«ily 
a Mixture of three oxideij, those of silicon# alumiaua 
^r%A iron* fh© Tsater and bases of the eoiaplex were 
regarded as li@M by •smrfaoe* reaetiont are 
. not described ta terns of tim ordiimiy law# of 
©heaie&i b©tevior« other ¥i«*r» iiftii^# of eottr®®#, 
i® really mu^ olderji bat smtoerged for a tia© by 
the flood of physieo-chemical research* has re-* 
appeared# ahd indeed# has again beocMe etrthodoj;# 
thoiigh aa yet not fully formulated# 'SXila view 
regards the colloid complex as essentially a ^roup 
of acius^r orj^ani© and iaor&anie# which are both 
weak and imatable^ as well a@ insoluble and es* 
sentially amorphous* The salts of these s.cld»» 
which are the colloid* behav^e as described by the 
ordinary laws of chemistry modified by this unusual 
e^xfibiMtlcm of pFO|>erties* 7he essential 
is also in special cases modified by the possible 
presence of uadecomposed minerals and of the ultimate 
products Of their hydrolysis. 
Is l^S 8»dfi#ld Ci| presenifed. e^ideae® to show 'that 
soil ©lay does not behav® mm doss m ^oa^lex aixtar© of 
and li^a artifi@aily prepared In 
efuivalent to. those foaad in 'm suggested that the 
©lay-fj^otioa h&imw®-® as a weate a©id when maturated with th® 
hy.dr©s#s i©». m. l«f mm ©ailed attsatlo® to m®. 
faot tl«,t <&^®talliii® ©lay »in@ral® are fuit#- soaroanly 
found im .soils* fhes# wm&m sii^gestions did not @j»lte g@a» 
mmX imt#j?e»t.. It *a# not imtil ItSO, when .sad 
Pry ClSi «©a@lwsl^ely showed by X-ray studies t^t th# 
©©Hold tm&Um ©f soils gave mffmstiOB. patterns si«il«r-
m •'fetes# gives hy- ©ertais p«» mimmMs mMt wM#» 
iiat#»st ia siay »Sja®rai* wm^ «owg»4» 
:tomedtat©ly follGWiai and IHS) 
sa. ©f fc^- nai. &t tij®-
a#r® #®aii©a eimf iiia«»l#. *#. tsifel.a%®4« 1% «as .a&twr&i 
wm& ia#i¥idual pum clay aia#i?«3.a :&» 
.©ttigWlf -aii^ te@f©» ©s*-
t@Bi.iag' tills mwAw  ^i€#atift.§atl0» #f ^m mlmm%:» 
i® mmpMm -aim-bmr®#* TlJ«r®for»# doriJag,- &m mmrnirn f®il©w-
aw.##©u# afti®!®# tim 
©a •iiliii«l.#itl.. 'seafdsl'feioja#. 
-iHilia'ibittttiaiis i» fcfi# ©etst&atoii 
posltioiiS #f ttis ©lay wm%«:t &d#©ipptt©a:». 
M.©ii. aat ©tbitf fi?@perti©«*. 
'ffsM ia %im- M«»:t»ifi©afc£0ii ©f eijiy 
x-gwr Bwthoa. 
®». *ppl,ieiiM« ®f E*»f t© 'tto. sfeaAf '#f #laf «ia» 
#»!.« nay tta# m»# ®f stl,.^. ©tH&y 
F#]r tlsi' ©£ pm» aia®ipai«'#- tlst Sw»f ' i» 
'@a# It «&•« tt8#4 % ia 
•i.ftteMiftMmg @f' B# <iQnsi4#^€ 
rn^mmXm. tm a* ©i»3pftet#^i«e€ 'tef pHaif 
sfepaetw# ©r 3.&iti©©#.# tii« ^i®g fe»#4 by « 
#©i^.imfei<as mt gifetoail;#- mw& s4M«t# 
tea» «ft -mmitwrn  ^fey iI4K. l©®# aad W&m 
43?, iS| ma®€ i%^ mU(&»lmXy %m i«i@afcifyi®g and clasaifying 
tMt m$,n.emXm -m-f mm gmup, '&m S^my 
mm leui#!.! «a€ 111*. ia 
»yttsl rntsmtmm- ©f a©.ii^€»rilloaifc#«. S-iiit# 
Ml# ,I»»y 'toesa m wlmfcl® la %hm «tttiy &t pwrn^ '-©lay 
«ia«ritls# a%fewp%» hmA M4« t# mppiy ttit# »ifee©4 t® 
ideatifltfttiw. ai^' mtMjmtlm sf elfty al,a@»I». in ii©4l. 
sa^fe mm • to piP®s®»e® &i •©«» 
-tii# i^^vistaai ©fystostl.* 
tat© aggi^,ga:te#.» ted , p»,»©me®. &i mmwaX mMmXf 
elty w^M&mlm m^m-  ^ Mh® Z»mf 
mi.om'0- wiy tiffleult. ii^elsdal^t. (Mf) say# is fcijla 
In the opinion of the writea? a very great 
4«al of preliiainaiy work will be required before 
quantitative estimates for the clay minerals pres** 
ent in soil colloids can be ^iven from X»ray datA 
aloneand it siay be that the diffioultiea will 
prove insuiTOountable. It is, however* qxiit© f»ii.si« 
bl# to give rough eatiamtes of ti^ order of ^ 10^* 
and further irxfomation can be obtained by a~©sfflafel* 
nation of X-ray analysis with other methods* 
.HM^. l#l.s#a |t| have a»©4 thi# »etho4. $m 
©c^toimtiom wi^ #fcher a#tii©ds: 
%m- iMM,m»g, hrnm 
mm «s#4 'w$.m •mm®m- la 'tti® i4«attft©sfei©a mt 
pwsm- ainemis# !##» ira3.*mlJl^ utotm 
ma©<i t# 14&at;4fy is mS.m,%mmB &m ia »©ll. @®11©14«.* 
SirJtef Bray IM} wam atels t® #%tais -»&t.isfitet©i?y 
^ptieal &m- ©Mys^ ©arefullf toying %l»» .»& 
©ri^aMtim *#• l©»s md 
mvr (57) »i@ ;m8«- ©f ©pfci«l. laeiM-
l a g i s t i » s :g. 
*|jaei?aii #r §mm* A# ^©liii by aad 
iflt ^ Isfii©®;# uf ffi©B'teKO,ril.l®»t%e' m.wy 
mmMt^mhXy «-p©a tli# wtga#.#i» neiateat:#; #»• 
irnMlm mtea? mutmtm »gtg®lselMl4.fe 
im} p^irnm ©mt ta*e^ f»t»(gfelir® iadti©®.« #»€^0ujat@r©'ji in 
«®i3. e#m©i4»- fmm 3»»48 t# 3.»^i®. saft. tfeat. tab® wsmgm &t 
twtMmm im tb© soataorilloaife# grcwap &t mia&mlm 
«!©»«• 1» i,.§t %m i.*!!-.. terj'eas aai. »la©l C®> giw 
fmetiw indices ®f ia^liaifc# as i,i#. •%& 
mm tmM %© l.S§, »eatawi2J.oaife- as afeiimt U-m* m i® 
*•' ' 
m&wg' %©• sw li^- B«t m paip'fcisiaj.ai'l.y 
mmm &t S©IM#B. ©lay siaejpal##. 
Ctf I Ms©»»#e» qii©.iiM©a aad ©onel^m#.. 
It seems t© follow tliat refractiv^e ind®^ 
€«terfflinations alone are of doubtful value, 
a&WQml cases ai?s knom wher© mimml 4«fe®f-
aiaatlcns based orxly ©a such dftis. mm 
disproved toy X-ray amiysla. 
Hwto#jrt tmd Ste» (21) tii.® ©f, stmdi©# wltli. 
-tiiMi mm -met 
©©aeJ.Batf«'f • .#»• tianw ^a« 'tmrnmAQmrn valu«' ©f 'Mmmt 
M' '$tm4fi.aig ai&eml.®* Mm- Im. gaiBUd 
is #f' Inmt'mmemt. ws.^ , wili met4» 
amiiatji# ©II tJi© .Aap®«- 'M# ®f mtmy p&wtiMtmm 
«yii. 
'%lm -©f ®iaf rnkmmJ  ^ ms wtll 
it »s. •e0a#l,#i'3?i>4 'tto-' m&3m & ©toini.#®!. ay«4y»-
sis ©f ft 8#11.« -fjraft twfckis #aaly«i.s tiii« SiOgjAlgO^ mti© 
mml€ &i- tii# %mn matduM- «»i»a»i, by tejriaoiis# 
sad content ©f tufeal. hmm Wmm t&@s» data 
:8©il colloid nsmld 1}« &S' to tMs 
•@i?- ttot ^a©.ll g»iip» A gii.©d #3Eiiafl« ©f te.1# tsyp® ®f 
w®3?l: i» til# m'ftelieii'fe ly iy«apii- aM tod»irs©a |B), 
as i^y less- l#»d3fi#ks II#|» -^©^nsidsmblo 
•'timmjeiwphi.m  ^ mpl&mm t^kt ©Jt M toy 41# msi #f Ai tef 1% •«»& F## 
in s^e# frf' tint #0«0a @l&y aj.a@i*als* l&ls %]3«> 
'mm &t Wm SidgiAlaOg a mvw #fit®3ri®s» 
A fiai*tti©r dlffi©».l% JL# <«ffi©wat#i?©d iji m«® ©f «&eiil,©s3,, 
i^.t;s «l®a® f«jr^ ®#£i. ©©lloits... Se»t^s h«vi»g 
t H M 
I 
1 I I 
I 
s 
I R 1 
I I I 
I 1 
I I  I I I  I 
mmm mM ia %m 
lm&m3k p#»iti©a mi »©at»®irilX0aifei@- al.a«.«ia mA mmmmmik 
fell#- mt tm €m 
fwi^a# ©f iaM-«ittiiig- tfp® %.m&mwphmm 
wtaSnfe -my toaw feikf®- piae#« 
pro##jrty ©f !»«.##• ©xetomg# ia m&ila ims 6®®a kaona 
»ia€^ lasii »IM3.-© ®f fa«-ib mmmtmwj* fc&t #fgaEtie m»t 
laeiflsMe ©f soil tttts fli@-aiwa©m-# 
•ifnt only Wm- i# .-It- Um lHi®a 
iiMt- fipMs, g®ils f©m#!i. mm&mr 
w&rlmm maMiiioim &t ©l.imtie# ©xaibi-t « ^iapaei^rtsti® 
#afa©,ttf» Bymm Mt Atti©r«<m tS'l 
#a-t& itoek jyt-fes-riti©- s&tls &t ^nm with 
m ©f t t« S alXiie^aiml®-a-%» ,f®r 
ItO .gifftm# mi tii® -pells -of tM® e#©il. 
mMmB fr'sm. mrntti&mt&rn Wmitm€ Stot®# varf fiw & t# 1B| 
fell#- liiiil# 4felaa-tl« Strntrnw wm^ £w<m 
W ^ 2S| thii- *i«i-l imm &» e«-ati!ml, S-tat#.-s •m.wy fffm 
•m t# 401 -lato- ®®-ils fwm> mwtmm Mgm,%§m mm& tmm. M#it 
itt l®w Wm$'3jm& k&^m m i#i»ls m mpla-fei©a*^ 
%m mmSmm tmm •«©- Is® &st tli# 
f#<l®©alii. f!•« f«»» vt«y f3e» M -ife® f© imilli»tmlm» 
1©0 &mm &i 
mmm iM} siv«» et tim fete®« 
Viayi.li® tmm 190| -liiii® iwm M ^ 40.# mm 
ffoa •! t® M :^ll>®^mi¥aleats per 100 
0mm. l&y.liill (28). Moatmottllealt# i» gtvm 
'•mlMmm imm i© S6| lllit©* 
mm If #© 21» sm& to milli* 
P®-*" S»«" i#se»H.l aee®pfced that 
-vmlmtlm. la tta®- ©xdmage ©afaeity of 
i»* fee s fs'0asiii«f«4jiii extent, da# to vaj?lati©»fc#, ia tii® 
s»#pla©«tttat of ions in, ta«. ®®tali®-a3P»l mi^ 
postfcloa#* miA a&xi^id'.eks CSf) 
gl^: ® go#ii, 'Of evlltoa«# tMs 
fat-ifctidii®: .ia, tl» «me^&ag# ©sfmsity of .I»©itii4t© &&§. IJllit© 
«®. is©a,itiif»toif hj particle si^ai# I.a#f«s;tmg 
4imwmm is. «l«#* S«i« #f •»« vajpta^tes# ia 
#ap»eltf uf 4,1.11..%# &i» m m l^Mmmm&t 
iitt mm p©»i,tt©a»- MXlmy iM) mmlM/SmB. mm% -Wm-
©stpftslfef 'ftf .iKsll «p®a tl) 'iteiaA 
#f sajp'fifciwi.' «3|^ os@dff ifeS.#li -i# Atp@ai#.at mp^a mm lcS.ii4 ®f 
»€ |t3 #f #ai»fst,©«.*. is-
4@t©.mi»®4 fef ti» p-ikiHiiel# 
It i# .tt©t 'taiew to©« »©l##ales *»• toM ©a 
m&tmmM ©laf ai»«ia..«* ssA Itoibs Cat) 
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i 1 
%M tftntr -mS. pmm^^W tlassify @lmy 
mrn&llrnXM ^m* E#ll.#f» m$M. §»« 
tttj tim 4,ehf&rmlon ©btala®4 iwm 
wit&. ttes® ©totalled ».il mlMMB as# -m&m*'. 
## TOil ©oiloidt sa» 40f}ytoatiem «mf¥»« 
mi pmW' minerals, ariia (13) and Noll liS| giw 
««jr¥0s for the tttwr# a@#'t mmmm #iity at»m3.»t 
distinct and characteristic. i:af©«afcl@a 
hf Al«Jiand©r and Harini^ (4) on th» m%M%.i^m. 
between vapor pmMMWtB. «nd hygroscopic water ©0J3t«fe la 
#nli^t0aiag* fsiog, f#mr typleal noil# £wm wi#®ly 
mt®4 mmm #f faite4 ttalJ®# Wmy •«®il 
mm €©£1111 tely tej- tli®lip hfgr&»#©tl« 
'Sii» sre ©b»i©tts #tej##%l©tt« t# th® m#« ©f dafeR. 
#fet*la®4 'bf »'th©4s 4©s©rtfe®€ a^©w« »#si^-ti®a i« 
Mmm lift im €m« t® 1»:« la^ *»%»»»,• a#»tiir# la »#% 
•efcas#.s till# i©#t .la. wigiit i» «• 1©## of mt^r*' 
«arfe#ii -ilieiildii 'tmm mttmm «€ p®siilbl|r 
e©.ii«,tlttttat#« l&t' tmmm  ^ i:it 
litlght -itesfa tiffalente. Itoh 1«; omMlsftft. m.w latr^&i©® aa miprm 
la '&m Mfe-# aa^ oftthefis- iia«4 f#i» 
^lamettrigiag s#ll -tftliaMs# 4ehfi»tl»a is i»4tr#©.t. 
1»' -sf »»t- mlw wlaia m»®€ is «#ajtta#ti@» X^'m^ &w 
m-lM* 
^SSSi-mMSiA' 
MM. -elay mlnerfA* tbm ptmmxxmmGa •&£ 
.ayt»©ipffei©ii# f&e mmnmt ©f sts®rfee4 d»p#md» 
mtma?# #f ^ aiaeml# tto flnea#»« ^ miaerftl pitr%i#l.«ap 
aaA .fe» laml'ttty ©f smFi?©»«ii»g, l^n fe#»# 
ais#«3.» &m Meat@a -mmj l@m theiw wafe®i? aai,#. is 
ttfe v«rl.©tts 
mm9 fii'ip mm& mtsr 1# 
tm wm^ '^ a»^ !.©#%».. beat i» -aliseiflstC faf« tM syst» 
mmMimg is mm m<&0th0mi^ -tffeet.. ftoJL# jp«* 
aeti©a «m fey maiteble itpp&«'bas*. wliiefe wiil 
a».|®«i3. «mjrt®ii »@3r« m8#4 f«r mm ©f elitf aSa©»-* 
&%m m mrXj &b .3J8f • '%m ii4) ©to&3?«e.* 
ttmwmX ®f lli«' ©lay .«ia@i*itl.#». 
S.a®lBi.i.ag toa®41iaifee' iua4 
giir®a mm mm** 
• i^B3B ^ #%-taia#4 ia »e#mt f®a-ra«. It 
t« or a© urn mm »#©• ©f £« C]toifeeXi«f*'# 
€©iati»i.tetim ia feb# #tm4f ©f sfeiAf iaim».jml.# imtil ifM iia«a 
0.3P#«l iS$-) te a®a:«Li*® t,l» %mmpewm.%nm at itei^ 
ms 3.##% fp« Milea-te##..- IiA-te^F •6»#1 C&tll@r® 
as@€ t4» fclieiml a©tto@€ by 
01siafe#li#r t&w stadyiag. tim ^#a©%i.e»« Mmtal. ia 

















Ife umB nmmBmwf t# tamiat s 
•Aariag tbt« sfca^..- 61 *1,1. »««» tfce®. ®aiafi«# mm^ 
0mmM. ia an ^ agafe#- a©rt« m pmm m S# stA #i«w# .iat»*t©d 
witefe •$&€ pmpme^A f®i?^ snaly#!# is m ammit 
i® tfeafc tt»©€ tm m^t eolloi# »ai^-3l#s*- Thlm 
mm% 'lAil, to# desorifee4 later# 
I#i«i soil 
i©il. mm %m tto# f&li •&£ J t^St wife 
•m&- mM-iat&me ef mmmt m&mh&m 'ot tim 
A description t.b«g© 'seils .i'a givsa ia. fabl® !,• te 
^Tlx© pure mineral samples were »uppli®4 throu^fit t&@ 
miimtemi of &?• S. J* jSendrioks* IJ»S» Btar#au of Flaat 
iBdustry# Br* C. S. Eosa of tiie U.S. Geological Survey# 
Si?» 1* 1. Grim of the Iliinoi® St&fct G#©iegi©al 
and Dr» C. Gwyime of the Geology Department# lom Stat® 
Coll«g®» 
2Soil particles less than 0,3 aileron isa diarofet^# 
mm r@f9rr#d to &® soil eolloids in tMa paj^r^ ^w@m -&»* 
tracted from the several soil samples us«d in this study hf 
the Division of Chemistry and Physics of the Bur#ail ©f flsht 
Industry through the courtesy of Dr, E« G. By®»» 
table 1 
Desarlption of Iowa Soils f^om which Soli Colloid Samples fere fakea# 
Cafe. 
io» . Soli Type 
C©pai*ta6ai 




Olarlos loam p.40 StG?y County P:rairi© soil iie-
veloped on Galoar» 










Gro-iidy silt • 
loam 
P»l Jjiicas County Flsnosol d©\r©l-
oped xmder 












S fmam silt 
• loam 
P-87 fam County Fralrie soil 
developed on acid 
loess 






F-4 Lucas County ttmy-bpowi fodEol-
io soil developed 










12 a©bsfcsi? ailty 
clay loam 
m lolte field liesenboden Calcar 
Wpigiit County eous glacial till 
« 0-e Al 
• 
m 
^Slffionson, Roy W« OBp'abliaiiea data-, iiepartmeafc of Agronomy, Iowa State College. 1942 
mm 'ws  ^ t# smlM w^eii #i'TOl©pe4 tmm. 
p^mmis, «fe(S'i?i«l# ajBMtet'- v«g#isfclv@' 
mwrnm* 
B®ir Bmlana soil eoXloiAs* 
mm mil from thi& mmrn ml% 
mmm in the »ii,l. 
•mm^km iwm *ii« lew HaaipaM  ^ #oil *i»® 
#fe%ifeia@4 %m ilws 'jspriii®' »f 4 d®s©rlpti«a • #f 
;.:i'# i&mM. ia fatoj.# i» 
Jfe'.tods #f 
Sjivesfeigatieai Jtow -sMw t&# el«f 
feftetion «f -sotis;# ©onslsts feMa -©a# ©Jf 
t©w&a lAf#r ia addition t® .•#©» mmrpirnvm. 
1% wa# 
:im tliis mwM t® tt«# astMdg wiiieii iioaM gii^  
mwsM i^taasti-tatlw Aa-fea wMefe.^  Ito# mrietis ©Imy 
*la®#«dL'S- «©iii€ -to# iil#afelfi#€ asi 
©M Of as#f^ aisilMAs tmW'^MXn^ to©^ 
ti&tiv# ®»i mt #:l.&y -aiiiiwl,# to. jpw®-: 
iSit ssspSss i# %h.<# Slw-iwal, setito##.* SM,# hbSMioS wh# 
fubl® ,g 
D#goripti«a imm lAieU BmiM. 0#3.1.®i4 !#»» fafe.©a« 
is. Sell Tfp% Location Description 
itepth 







north and east 
iiadl#fi> iass* 
Very recent alluvial 
soil. Lowest terrace 













ladlefy U r n M S m  
Relatively old alluvial 0-10 
soil. High river ter- 20-50 















Just north of 
Aath@rst» Mass* 
Old glacial terrace 
located 80-50 f t ,  






















i>@veloped on gl«©ial 













i)eveloped on glacial 0-1 
till derived imm graa* 1-6 




»#il.s wttte. p©»sllii# #»©pti®ii 'Of tts® a6<ll@y &!•« ia Pii4«©l.|«: g^emt; 
i*omp» •• • 
fi^ m^pmrsL^mm m»@A fmr differential 
mm siai.lw- t# i^ -fc de^e l^bed by l®;rfe®n <29) mA 
llfi):..- mmmrmt. vmm ®fe'tAte@4 'fey fM®-
I 
jyif m l© tested a sa«pl« ©f 
is #i.|it«at %m * M©auait#4 
*»: ®f -ife# 
%»»• ..»»pl# #at tto® mtwi* 
»• *»» with th©moe«ipJte»« f«© s#fc# 
apparatus #f slig&tiiy i#«4g» w#^« «»eA' t&® 
amwttigstii®*..- Itt' I©ws «#|.l0ia.a tim .mmplm 
Mm i ia®fe te: * 1,  ^| s f 
#t«#l. ttis.% m.0 .a®iBat«d la »t&©.%©ty #» Wm «ai. 
9, t»«ln 'plaiyi*!^ Sl$b®»: 'Ssi: A'lmmAwm feafe# -©syFl^lBg fefay 
aetftl bloete wmm ii®^aet»<t fees'i son tally is m i^k a w&$ m 
#©0 mtt fiimae® e«aM i# t© ifc« f!m 
bloclc W&& immmm .^ wife m t-i-gmig®. itoerail-
••mm ,|«i©ii@a ©# w&# pl«te#€ ta • -a, 
Jft©s^i#oafeftl l/S tjiife, l^i#^ iM tl#- Miidl W«»©& aiAmy 
1^ twe «a»jp|^  ii®3t,©»j tfa@ •mthms? ,$imesM^n -imii pia#®€ la ft 
-mmwg: il©fct3l© •ie©ai«iaiag i»-» ihg tmn^mwrn^mm' tit* 
•Iti^ 'W^B SSSSBI^SS:- Wl-W 
m t4-gftmg© tb@w©«ouple-# oa# 0t 
wMeJi, «# is. #meii ^ two gt€|a®©at imlmrnm-
t©a®#:»teF® a»t mff«pea®« 
#at©i»e4 tm »tai. totoek <fe>iabl®-»to©» f/m Imm 
tafeea# w&m- ia tw« aeimtM; ia«14# tfe» Sf i»©M 
alttn€«is tafe@'» ^«f»©eompl®s ••§•»#. t# Mgte 
mmiMwi^  gsl¥aiii€®it«w» 'ttee ©f *lii®& wi» 
ia mmrn #f t@ap©i»tttjr® % 
mlmim&mm-. ia «s'les- witfe lit® f^® gs3.^aa«»*-
mw -mim mmM mim -©a a. 
*fe#4 »©&!.«•. tJ»»@coupl#» i»if@ 
ffe« sjppamtme- m®## i&w 
a©il., colloids _ fi«@« W&m wer© niailar to Mh&m #®-
asrtfe©# mb&w0m. Bemml. -mmrngrn^ -^ h&wmwm.^ .^ mm'- rn&m «iaJL.^ 
«#®m te a -bfi#!" ,A. ^ 
»M mtA. tfeemocoupi© pl««©,at i# sliam la !*%• S-. 
•©yliBtoleal. i§#^fct mmtmg |AJ m# ^.«aa®utly 
«©«!it#€ »fm-et©»y mma% (8) «»»»« tte si«ite#l»»«t«©l 
|e); #«»titlttiBg t&@ sMipM A 
st®@l It# app»®xS«at#ly ti» sM aJ llimetsjrii • tfal®& 
mil' as©.# t© #«TOie' tk© aaapl# « 
10*ta^ #f a »43Et»# m 
-rnrnrnm »m aab©#%©« *# •««€ t© eaelon# h»afcing 







Plg. 1, Apparatus for Thermal Analysis 
•e.\NO\M<a POSTS i 
J 1^ \cc bath t J eAUVANOMETt* V >wi-j.o DirFETStNCE 
OAUVANOMETE.E. 
Pig, 2. Detailed Sketch of Furnace 
Showlag Thermocouple 
Placement 
mm -atoiewi la 'mm ^fesll ia I.®) 
is pin®## i» .-bli# bloi?^ gsa.irsa®3»t@ir (S). 
ta ii#&feSag 14) tm "toy i»e»istaa-e# ia 
t» 'tiffSirftat# {C), ^ ymmtm^W' CD 1» 
«• « ia ^gmlatiag ttot tlm @f «ie®feiPi.©. iat# 
Mmtlms #lem#at..« fit# ga3.ma©a«t®3f^ d®f3.#et;i«ms &.m 
:tt« ttoii seal® |f1 aM. •blook 
•itfci»# #@4l# I®J* 
Ail. Zmm .«©i3. eolloid «mpX#s mm  ^ tmm&. -©f srgaoie 
Matter lif »fe«-fee4 wlVk M jper »al; iiyi#®g©a 
peroxide t ftm  ^at m&m fc«ipefafcar# aad mm %!»• .»te« •• 
plate# &i« *&# f(&ll©wed i^a. mmmmmy % '^m 
»• tm ti»©iafe«»afes witlt li' p«r e«'iit: 
WmltmlMS »!.# t:r®ftlai»mt# tli@. «©4:is wmm iwefctd ti»i# 
gH CaClg .f©3tl©-»$d mslii»g« ni'te. 
'W** iFie»w 'W 
'Hit' liw 'Baglaad :s«il »lloid eftsple# mm treated 
wmmw&l #rgaai# by & aodifieatlsa®' mi mm 
Bodlua w©d-fey *®@% CM.|. Wm Mii-* 
OB® sp«m ©f iselXoid wa« wigbad lat@ 
100 al»: «®nt#i.fag@ tia»©, f# tlii« saapl# § al» #f eM.#»x 
^Suggested by Wt* M» §• .»#»«# Agr©«e«i^ ^puf'teeat,-
I#m itate College* 
**08 
•mm t© staaS f©i* five sijmfc®#-# iite«»«afe@ 
©Jilortiie BO ai* ©f• ms s€4#4- «4 fett 
stitii# ttolrt|r a£»t©»#- f©l.JL©wiiig, t&is te©«te«afe «ts» 
pita-si^a ^®at«^ijr»se4 aai. i® al» .©®M 
10 ,pm ma,% i»ii ia tl©' ©f thm «# 
aixti. wi^to. %l» awoaiiw bf#®»©3ii^ »®iafcisa • toy 
itti.w»iag:» It •*&» t© jitaai. fcfcijftf isinmt®® to#f©i*@ 
•'•©©atelfngtiif « 'SNi^©©^]^ ti»®» ©As pmm€mm ws »&•» 
aft#? *£©a. 'ti# mml&m w&# aad 
«^#dL Sim tSaeS: witH .1 IH^CgHgOg a»4 slji tiseai idtli ?@ 
Mt« th®m tim .sttii fro» 
felit I#i» «ai is» -S^itu# anil,.# *&» -mA 
ta «itt agstt# t© p&a# «., »lew* 
i»«» 0pmm& tMrnif ®f -a i»ii gl&s# 
mA sl.te*i€ t© ^®aaia ia ©os^#t m 
]m:wX:mg. m &t sf .@®at fei? a% l&itat flm-
$&ym 'feie ®quiliferl,«» was &tt&la©€ is 
tawiito-r® Sf«taiai^ a M fey «al;^ 
s^furi^e «et4. 
Wm m^h. i®te»inati®a teli® «ampl# mM- was ligiitly fill* 
#4 w3,Wk th«' 'l^iag tees^l©## Bit a»0mt- #f 
©•! t® #»t gi»»#, mprn^^m. »P®a 
•m&%mm m£ -ftte® :«iite«lsaae# mMm %#a%* mm •©€ th« «©il ©#!.*•• 
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f 30-32° C. 
per minute I70 
350 
200 400 <300 
"Te.mpe.roture in Qegrees Ce,ntigract<s 
1000 SOO 
Pig, 3. Cur'^es Showing the Effect of the Rate of Heating upon the Size of 
Endotherittic Reaction and Location of Peak Temperatxires of Hydrated 
Halloysite 
is tM.«, tap®*# 
•:&mwm% • #f »im«»ii3» .im * h&m a .marked. 
ii^©a mt tta& .It i» 
t® '^ jpt'-ste mt mmrn maMmm pmM' 
fiiturea imieas iefinite imounts «if Mi&tmi miftri&S «»& .atcM 
'@©s»ttiat •«© np#eifi«#* i:i 
'tl^t tte' mt vMsa i« 
imitlat## in sonstioit tlm is Wm 
'Wm- h&t%&w pmm^m: mm t© 'h» #f 
setting iiatt# mssit '©aiot&ti!^^® m*»- • 
motions #©«»:• 
ma mt« m»®4 % .tSi) .S,® .i»y 
alnmt# mA toy aaf flil is 10-Sl^e» |»f 
'AU 8«pl#9 Sb' w@m wm &% 
•||;|%p«m'ytii5a.faiitl,y 80®©..j|. jp®J? W$MWM$w- '&M.9 .l*t# WSS BBiSl^lSSS 
#f & ia ««iri«* ni't^ m§-
.It mm mimm la ©f tiii# 
t^t typm-m mt mhxmkmmX Aata. *» ^ arfeintilajpiy 
ta i#iatijf4©»ti#B mi^ «..»tl«ti©tt #f ©lay »ia©3fia«« 
f&» fc«.s®•©*#&»«§» #ii.|^ .@Aty Im f®ir 
.sl»f .a4s»«i«,» t@tai tes#-»#jseba»g« mpm&l^ w #f 
tfes- asiwsiB'l w&s ite.fcsftotseS #s 3.«*«:iw Aij'«'^bnr 
•Sii^I»» f#i? tfe»' fens. ..aeii* «4 i-g»ft mm l^em • f©r t&« 
Hfe# soils* , M%m 'mm-w%mg ®«i«fti© wtWk h^m>» 
gm ,f®»*i4i»*. me- mi.k -mMmM mm ^«i»4 tui## wi'^  »©i«s»i 
.i|fcwa»MieiM^,f'nw, S#S-t6^ miermHA.m j^^  yaft -S&fetlfUfetiSS Wf 
.iiiA.«iw fef f.S.f« i»»tai£es mmmX ©ml©iw mm^te-m- .&» 
• «»©»« e,al#i« -atctitti® *«« F©a@^4 % fiw# mrfalag# wife 
fO f«j? mmM m&mm^rn fti# 0al..«lw m« ife&t 
e»^ang# :e«api#x, fey wiksMas #©3.3.«M .fit# ti^..|i *tm 
twgiMw fM.il iif#-»i.%i» m#' :eiifjri@t 
,1jb l»0€f a^ft Mil®#.# »»• »l elm i».« Igr 
Sl'Sa^lk'tSto Iflldk p#feS8StlM •%» .it» M«.aAt Hj^ 
ia»' t#ial 
wi^aei^w. «©a,%«.at mi *»» i«t»r»-
®J.i®it ,«a -mmfftm' iJteat -mm pf 
mMmg t© 'i^ ^mm £o& timmrn wife 23- rnlm #f m^mk 
m l^6,:m Wm mm 4i#s#lfe4 wilto «eM 
.•!»# t&# wmm If- fiitimfcl#a.* 0al.«t«ffi wft« j»»"» 
as- t&t «€ »»©»# fllfc@rli^» Bi»-
:aftgs«iiSiffli .a#. i;iii« 
in %S©.4 &M •anftl:;rji^ t&3?. ph&mpimw^m e©a%©3at msiag 
Bea%#*.». fwejitew^# 
'©©atsia wj^tiag ii^B a® 
sat #1114®.®* •»©« «f -fc^'S# iron. 
•mm- mf»%mXlim aaft #tli©» eh«ieai 
imwm femfe At t# f&®sili3#. i» 'fe® ,fi^  
jpo3?ti#» #f fi?«@ ®a£i^# m& #xi4e.#» 
mim iaf#i«ati«s t» 4a 
«^#a4t'loa.* smM-m rnmrnrnm im 
tumm. ^i^^jgipil: iiMt;fef. 1i#3^ g#rf©f»6S i& ShS 'P-f^M,!. fjBS;^ 
'&»• 
.ft®* 'SIHB' £lISS,®l Hftil -'S'lPSS %^teft|-. 
f«»atioa fe® » ««%jy»,t|.©» -ef ^ «f llltt# 
ei'Sfc-e iii' #]»ii|r 
#®»»*iini potawiia mm -m 
m»m»im9m- «»i l#tii#a lal 
i^img iMB 3atiBi&tci.«.» it ma &s$ia«€-
Wm% hj&mm ^m § pm mm% &&* t&i« 
^atlaat# is tft %» a staliim ten* 
#aua© Jaydrptt# m$,m, ,fjp#»wt S.m 1^: <pwrl©ii# #@1.* 
I.o,Ms might #os tain i©« timja 5 p@i? e#afe %0 
p»teatolf not s&om «>«t» 
## IM.# sagiestioii illlt© ««- W MiRt 
'as mmsmgm #f -i- f«# -aftat @©afetBt »&«• 
«• mm -ftJiitttPt «i@ filtmt# imm iwm 
®f ^mm^m tmw fwiS®a. tei.. i«®a. 
fe8yfe«a Smm %Mlmwm^m^ -Mrnm^rngk «»t3.im# ms«i. fey ^p-ar'laBi®a|j 
#f i@ils# Ifaiversltj of »lseoasi«» 
&®ito£as*s •#©-iPi# Sialfft'Ss BTO6®'ti8$'@ am 
»0#S,fi®4, ter . w#«f# (&). 
f&« ff«« t#ea ®©afc#a:t wm ©btatii#4 % m«iag 
(10) ••.A»@#Miag t©-. .S(i«ii#l©M» .itM. 
Almmmrnw- CIS)# "If to a»»at ©f l^®»--.e^^iaea «i^ »iM@n 
*.«*«sii®®€« i #«r FsgOg# hf^eem# »a^3^t3»l.®i*i'fe«-,ji»-
@r ^i®i# 3ji,^®»' BiasMtJ.# '&» #®»lti-iiit€ 
•$^m' t« «fetai»4 % #utetMiefei»g lii»  ^ §m •##»% 'imm imm. 
$jm&* &® mm #btai»t f»# to 
i^saafJl«®iieipful 4a *teing »«fe.iaii::tei.ii #.f •»!««»• 
.i(»mBt nrf •»48«i»te«# *t mi»i@as m§.. 
tm% at r#f4®»« %@^«im.'i«i^:# ,i#-®te^®#t«.»i8tS.# tfe®-
Orfwww^ia SSSy yf gyi-yf|;^| Bh&9B  ^
'Ife&S ftflgg# |%hA'ii^«liWMi.j^i»^, S1^@ BSSHll. AS ft. SlSS'&SSSl'lt;®* 
msx 
glWi 8SII^1®8 gllPt •|||1®&^1^1,9 ^•©ii 
Isito mm  ^ m%^ .^ iMW w€ jpam©«€ 
tei^ -dem '1**4  ^ m wmtmUtwm &i»t'4ity «f If ii#afc.« fMii" 
ISQSliSSF# W#3S^ .WtSftSSlSSS S^p61BS=MF# 
4f %#F imys th»' ewafiifcl.®:#. «»® as# p3A©»t lat» 
m m%&%i.m teai4i% of ®o p#r ©ta** ^la 
tern# mm wtlgh©# »s@<s©®siv®l|r at 
fe@ai»e-»:tisi?@» #f 100* too# 350, 500,.aai 700®G» six t® 
«iS&t tew«» f»y teat mt®-r a4d#Fb»t »t variomn liw»l(iiti®« 
«a4 l#»t at S» «3qp»#a«€ ©a 
Ji££ JS£S£££i°SS* 
It .ii«al.3ml3kl@ m #tetaia «©a« lKf©f»ati©a ©a 
tto# apf^r UMt# ©f s®il «4s# -iteiiii ©®iil€ to# 
f#l? tbemal. utttAi###. «»®4 ta t&i». 
sttt4|r -e#iisi*t©4. mi l««s l&aa 
it imm f®lt tlmt ©# l»i®r piii»ti©l#» 
a«f 'M If all «@il. p&rtl©l#s# #•#* ia -n 
fij  ^sa i^i^  lo« %m»» t^a- i® a4,©»a #fif#etlv@ #t-
-^KJaM i» ms«€ aseseS'S^Bllf is •©fetaialog titomal. 
mm9-»0 siailar im ©©afigamti®© m tl»s# @tetaia®€ tmm. ' 
Wm. 0»S :aief«(ii#. it gm&ttw 
t»t» ^tfee. #tm% ©f .«oil« % tfe@ 'tfeftiml It t# 
F@l^tiw.lf mmj t#- »pr«s»at&tl.ise- «©il i^i?tt@l« 
1#*® tteaa- E ;»i©a?oa % '©Miaaff •se-Oia&atstioii 
temt ia »*tre»®l2r .dlffiewlt t© separat® partl'ttlo# 
!«#» tfeaa •O.-^ al©.^©a fey tliin: i« mfcteapt wa# 
.*4®#' tlit^^f©!^# t# #«afa»- mrnmrn ,^ ©tota.ia®4 
t 
.#©11 parti'^l#®#: t&@ Alaafttw ©f wMe.li ma 
smMmw i®» t# mm- ©•! 
Wmm t^ tm Wm mm mi ti*- sm%mwl»3. l#»s ^las #»# «lei'#a# 
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Pig. 5. Thermal Curves for Three Clay Mineral 
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Fig, 6, Thermal Curves for Colloids Extracted 
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Pig, 7, Thermal Curves for Colloids Extracted 
from Pour Horizons of Grundy Silt Loam 
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Pig. 8, Thermal Curves for Colloids Extracted 
from Three Horizons of Clarion Loam 
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Pig. 9. Thermal Curves for Colloids Extracted 
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Pig, 12, Thermal Curves for Two Clay Mineral 
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Fig, 13. Thermal Curves for Soil Colloids 
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Fig, 14, Thermal Giarves for Colloids Extracted 
from Tiiree Horizons of Agawam Pin© 
Sandy Loam 
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Pig, 16, Thermal Curves for Colloids Extracted 
from Three Horizons of Paxton Pine 
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from Three Horizons^of Gloucester Pine 
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Pig, 19» S^ermal Curves for Colloids Extracted 
from Agawam Pine Sandy Loam, 0-10"* 
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Gnundy silt loam 0-(S" 





1 1 1 
Tempefra+ure in Degt-ees Ccn+igrade 
Pig, 20. Thermal Ciirves for Grundy Silt; Loam 
Showing the Effect of Particle Size 
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200 «=voc " c£oo aoo TeTTip«i"a"t'ure in Pficji'ees d f,w+i<gracie 100 o 
Pig. 21. Thermal Curves for Weller Silt Loam 
Showing the Effect of Particle Size 
-67 
Pax+on •Fine sandu loam 1~T 
£00 400 &00 aoo 
Temperature in Deqrees Centiqrade 
\ooo 
Pig, 22• Thermal Curves for Paxton Pine Sandy 
Loam Showing the Effect of Particle 
Size 
I I • (/ Gloucester fine -sandLj loam 1-6^ 
Pig, 23, Thermal Curves for Gloucester Pine 
Sandy Loam Showing the Effect of 
^article Size 
M pew . im it smj te cai€ timt 
•il wpa»fe#« ta tiit.# .#taty gtw »©«• 
#f tte mi  ^
%Mm. B M.mmm -MMme^w .g-iv#s a wm^ pi&tmm 
Wma »ga.I@F %wm 
•fi»©f tiw® 0*S :gi*«a a »©a««te&% -fefttiteeF 
tmrw# tteA i mtomrnrnm 1% iKiil li® 
#fefiS»rr#.ia ia Fig#» !§ I:i> is' that %b« 
mlm®#: #wa %Umv^ ne-ale# • •fti»@ ^»s#at ia thm i&r '%h& 
Item §0 m-mmrnm li l.a fessi^S# 'td 
ft .&mm% #f' ite Msids ef »ii»i*iiJLs 
pmrnmAt Im «®i3L«. fef &»• ms® mi' -mmXlmw tefeaa -i® 
M©»n»* fM,:» Is tara®- liglilk &@ well &® hm.^ 
m'iMm- .Wm- ^ixmi -
.:ite&H.:er 'liy^ t gi¥#® 0m# s 
•mt 1^ #1J9^ df n ft©!], tintt do 
mi mwmsm^mm id It^  m^w  ^'ttet '% 
m iuisl'fal,# Ki%li^' tl^©s# 
Haiapi fPM #ww« #f «MM«r tMm 0 
#i»i- Mmli, 
'MmifMMn^ wearfc hA» 1«:« dea®' ©a 'WaS.» '^mm ®f feltoi 
'fei -(isfiKit® f^ '«ii®w@.saaM©as»- .imfm -Imtm** 
aw4M^1.@: it WmM '#f' 
9^-
all. 1# t «y h% 
rnmik i» »f '#®j^©8itl«sa fef 
10  ^Qm 
• iiicxjssioM er wmm 
Wa» islftf a*ftfe40at -mf « m%X mmwtm. m Inflmmmm m feii® 
p2»©i>#^6« of -tolls mil.' ©f 
*l^®a t® it# g«a®'»lly If w®igfet«. •• 2l» 
iaf©rtaat faaefeloaa «4 
«fi2. a», iajrgelf 4eti®^i»4 fef tfei- #®il. 
®li© pTQp^vttmM &f th® in&r^niM -s#tt m$,MMm- mm in tmm  ^ • 
MBi ma& mwmm% mt %bm 
uf ^ ©lay -^Eesrts. 
«?#• metiw % * ' 
#jp®©ifie '-Siia law^ttgatiiw. «# •!»©% 
«<»ae«»@i. «tai 3^e«ll«FitS## #f , 
'Ifttiwiie' mm •.i»*ij»i«i to iitomfeifir •%!»• m,&& m  ^
tiJ® irf»i©ms aad felstai-wi .«ai,3f#stafci®tts mmikk» 
fiw Jjtt ©rystttl straetmr® aafi fe&as' in* 
4tiPSSS3>|^  idteii'liU'y fc"t»A ««#. «m£tw.Afc |^ §. iBa^i^^as 
mkmralB pmmmU $m mtl mllQSSA 
yteS'S^iS siwlysls i# ssis* 
slmgl# taiii»st pi?se«to# f®»- 'tto tsaatitatlW' 
©f «i«y «is®»3.®», m tm 
«pM way 
iie%lii#s#,- -iaaliag witfe <e»Xloi4»» »pe©*' 
ducitoX# mm^%B -mw ©niy wimm. 
AwSaz 9£ %M-# WBM-
wi.tti, tt# m-mm& %-tmM fent m i^mw w$.m 
©Jt ^ -^H^l.®- b«iag #tsi#|.#€:» 
gmm ^mm MMtmmmt •^ i§mml. -mmvm*- '»# 
prmmm^  ^ m^m6-, $sMmim- #oil, sm i^tms 
.Mf 'to# pp»fifc3!»4 t& '^ rnmm  ^ ^ftmlysis ^ :^«t»aying 
':mw§^^m mMm ®ati.#»t^ 
•pw t^rnm^  ^ tm :»oils tim wmmmt #ff itmm-
tmm i# mmmmri is. :i^litioB tl»: 
^;i^41;%<««iiil .ipessSiSBjh SStfcStoSSS#-
mrnwrni.- B&mB f w® wtti^- imm-' imm. 
-fe# » wmlmty mi Xti- ^®k-# Sl3@l8S' .itt 
fcM.« sSsSy 'fsiS ^SS^iplSs t^S A^yfeyay-f mg 
^«rg«ai« *1^ ^aim feto® 
PIWSSBS# gSbtasSW 'In fetM*- '©SA^ ft SWStoStt*'. 
&i» m  ^l^ lm%m timt semml -te'iMil. mmm 
imm m #3*f:#- mi^w i't to* to®#a #iitej®#t«t t®- sewpal 
fj»t»itt»»%'ii:» giw 'msm Isr#»»a»ti@a mmk wm-
wd.m-3m3L e0»t®a4 -©f Ibastt -el-ati'' fckiua' ai^ «»«»• ff»i« 
liijttl.'g mmm. sStetaPSBtiSWaS* 
Sit f<ts«dlts 'imMmt® «ii* 
i^iE 'is f®ir fei»- mt 
isapaeitf mm. m-mm .justified toy 
m&mmmi: %«3P# aM Aai«»g©a CS-'J' g&w -fiat® 
•mmim  ^ 'i®' *•!• Aoo siws 
is i]6» i^.. teart.s#s i®«a la lower- &t twm 
.i©ii pise-fiie'S.- •feti.I •«» 4mlm€ fm 
^w^mwkt m£ »%%«!?, it i# sm^m%®4. 
%!»* jj^ i,fc 4.# -%® 
%fe6- sdlisBl'iKl. s6®,6saS A# tey -^ifiiii -ttes-fss^ ssStt©4 
«agg«ffi@d iy il« 
p§t.l, ea^alaeS A S@>I.'E :®8li.©S4. sbSsiaeS 
iwm 1 &6y4,«®a..g*»e A MAm 
©afaeity tfpi©»l. ^ 
,,lf- i% i# m -©^p^i'gatt. ©r •©a.itf 
it wi,l,i tot-- t» 
m mm. p@»&wt3. imm. 
- -®feta.|.Mt @« %!» p©t6A -©^atsat mt -i»il . 
imiM» axw-#f $m. mmi.&aAm§, m -
imlw t# t3.11t»* lit^at -fei.t- mltmtmm. it te«-
•JL%«ia@--ly •iSSftS-^ai'fe- fe© i4e-at-iiy ililfe#: An .ai»s4 jalsatwwi 
guiles* Wsmmww '^' of crit#^£m nl^ai vmj^ 
aS.#l#A4ia .^ to. s«« mmm* •»§ sampl,#ii -®f s©il 
#te%iii-a@4 f^ -mm -g@®-t «»®l,#-s. -©jT' 
^ ^mm^fwm #1" a-
«©«% ©f llJiife# tM# a#t TOt ¥f ^aleal 
datik iuii ^ tlK% iMite 'Hmteizt# 4 
Tt i«, m&t, •©©MAlw.bl,® tiisfc S'li® sotaA ©©afeeal# ©Jf 
l.llil«^  %m "mii mi^  "•»## W&wmmrf ii is w«l» 
iaStanSSS 'ESSSSBSb ttel-S W &3mM M@&W mmmiMM to niflPir® ft® • A 
.teasis f®a? @»tSMmM-Mg $,llitm* EmMmm-imm tmmi^ #a 'mae  ^
mBv^tX&m^ I^IJM be «mtoat&iitiat«d tiy eiter l.&fo»iitioft 
%liS 'fawv®#. '©ipacitgr, 
mtm» Tim toasie mssTOption iiiit® ««* 
#' ##»t potssb ae®i»i to emt ta' 
Smt &agl.M«i soils thaa to# 1&# #iw %to® 
wmeMoa to#tsi»®a m&A «• A!@*a iy 
m§  ^ ^mmm tm to ^i»ti -ttet wmf 
mm'9 tev® /P^ife«gfca.-fe al|;B# Mlttteorlllonlte «..p^- S]teB»f©l® 2.S88 
|,S3ilSe sssSsstisA %,ta<pi ^ 
«4 «#®iii^iti»* It iia«-t toi s©a(fel.*^«d ttot jp®feaiii^ «®» 
.©f ft. •»oll -^ Diiold i# generalif * fair indicatiea ®f 
11.1.1. frA #eaife®iik ^stilsft'teBS bassd #a fettf * auitaK»«tA| ^  
9if%mi.sm€ to t^M.a liswatel^a^iioa. ..aHai#j|««% 
sites' SbS' '@S5BSSSy WM*y -gfrp^ '# «lyfeA'tf 
•il*laft.t«:»^ #f' #Jjif content, fe® 
©^ fiieity aJL@»- wi^  giir® i.»ii.«a%i« m€ 
tet %% 'mmm m. bm%tmw pmp&m w^m 
mm& iM conjimetiott •rnmrnw tetm# 
Sft #**-»: %A tiMwt Qf' te'iw*83@$te^s .'iteSs* nL'iit®# gjimira. 
1^ -®F1s. (is) M: lSp$W-SSBM.ag ®a^ssi.S4s6 #f mm-
cl.#y -BSWI'SI-# ftss "WasStSsfWbity feJLgfa## Hs^'ss-
gliwim ifef 1®11, If ti# .Ms^^-txsMag# mpi©i%y ©f * •#@11 
oollold ia cale%iJUtt«€ .i^» #Iji|p siaer«ii 
mslzig tta« mtsiiii 'Mgge#i#€ % ti^ IMI* 
-^iaa ml»i* tf m b%m%.M  ^ mmpmtmm. 
is loll*# im%m ite Mf '1^ 
l#iiSy '^1*^ WSi-lSBSw' Sy^y^ii««i ^^g.% Iw 
©sfciaatJ^. 'iai»®.iml. #@afc®nt ©» ^ #r 
fto- oa the «aA #f 
fiuw «ta#9ml:ii aai soil. ttet 
'BlSfc-SSeas j-EsSSff^ -SMUNI'- slsy' 
«9ti.:iaj»yp-^; #ia gy HSB^IF S6S6(S*teS4 &ir 
il- SlfS^' ••®|» :«<,igifc# 'laf ft»y '©SSS^StiSS W&pSjF 
$>$ws8ttps -i#^®#SS.ss sii^' 
• alj»4i .#@IS S®0- ioA gSw 
'«iBi'^«fc|%l-at- jfipj. J^k®|4fe3,# 
14%*- »|iiW •mm^A ISSS SSui^# S®S 





s Ji ^ If ' w  I- I'lii'^ ^ ^^jiA Wf' 
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awti. aattSsf'sistepSl.y to ssstlysls s»@®sSbm • foF' 
%ppi*@jdJMMiii^ «l«f' '#emt«at @t MiStic»i^ 
w&n  ^ I#' •irntiM.m "mmmBma t^iMmm ••mm. •&# 
t^mm m tMs fMpi #f ^ ^m '^mm ^rif* 
Ct} fcft» :«hi@i«i that Ife t« amA. '®&@i®i?' ^t® i#wti.%-
fctio #1*$' «t*iAfwl •iseasS^SmsaSs tlw  ^ -is#!!^!,#' sseaaiBifSe 
C0«12 tes. 0»0®/<4liM*$#t^l .ttoia t.itm& mmwmm ##U.e4<l .Ms»r,&l»«-
Ci*o to t#lt/< di®»-t#jp|.» f«#ii.M»f f»r «%i^»ii :«iai •# 
^^a^a^lgQiE #fenftiai,..aa.l. '#ate tltiB- <*$ ©£ WBsAsl, !#$&12.'SP 
Wm. Z sA^m&m is ©bj«eti@mtol#« f^:s #I» 
fraction #e®s asBeftiF^ %© s-lf#- 3f®.l^ ii#4 
aii^ ^ itllw«t«g# ttaat 1% eaa l» ®fei&l.»€ 





























































#iaiilsr t# ^mm imm Wm l^laM mm m4, 
after fe&« mmv&l ®f iwm% t»a» f©i? #«st©'i»l 
mi tw-mm i» sppa»aiiy iMw©©®s«i?f f©^-
siailar tm tose jr.i?€» I©* «®S.3ls» 
f • fi^fcr®stfe»-afe *tJto#As a«®il #;pgatti« aatt«F 
to#, tmm i»&m a*-^#€3.y affect feh® teas#. 
8,» .iat»f»a.|. ewt#9 ©n® to® tMaiseS ©a 
.##il wftiisip tteiaa # aleima# 
ia 
liIffiBtSOSE 
Agaf©a0ff# ?• itmift aiaemlogi^ to 
fMrit ©®Bg. ©f Stoil Sei# ^tf4-?S» 
t..» A3.«3»iia©r» £• f .#: Heafiffieks#- S« .&•,# aai E# A« 
MmmmlB Jja «©11 e©ll@ia»t II*. Swti* 
tn wmm mpmrnutrntl^ m 9mt% Sei.* 
miZfs^Q^ %Bm» 
.. . ....» S# ft#.#-- 'ss^k G* $#, 
• iNga©® mf gifetosit® .ia' «©n» seii-foming 
i©i4 Sti* 8o«» tamrn fpm* fit§S*5?» 
4. • ao4 atrlng# it» *• ¥«»©^ 
" @©iit@at fm mrtmln ®@JU. 
#@lX<»ids» Qhmt* 
§• MXMm&j, H.* and Pierre, W, H. Amllatoliifcy* jrixafcJl«t 
iuad iilMimtiom #f p^tansivw ia 
iom* j»®r» l^©» ^»»» »iS40-»»« ItSS* 
$«. 1« 2^ mm^mX mt,^m Qt it 
• ^otir* S®^# Ag»»* S.^§« 
f • M«st» M.* 8*# .&« I** im4. &mw, f* F* 
of elay miaea^ techsiiqme to Illinois elay a«| 
sMi®. wj..* m&i. Bm  ^ Mm* mf%m9^  ^ wm* 
#• a« §»» aai mmm0u, M» 3* filft of 
noil «®ll©liiii ia 'TOlatl©a t<s wil 
•Mm* .f^ s. 3§fM8-»3as. mmrn 
t» C» W»» «€ *• ite®r #pt;is«lMS9i 
Sail©y«it 'uad Moafesiopllioalt, S#its©l»# 
.M« Jfe#sdoff» M* Th© det^jminatioa of frm imm 
la jstoll colloMs. B&ll B&t* So#» Hr®®.* 
3,3.« #»gHig«fii Mtm Sur 1* analyse tliemiqu® ajfgll®#* 
Sf iS» 
-io. 
Mm l«f#; a# l.»p sM BmiMy-f W» F» fto ai».. 
ia mgiMMmmmM mMmrnMrnm Mmr* 
, its?. 
' »oae#pt# of ©lay 
M* j. W. • Crystal atruetiu» Qjf 
Krlmt* a»t7S-88. Xt»* ^ 
3S« feadrlekii, S» B»# and *• H# Msmlt® #f 
ai#r«s0#pi@ df soil eoll@i€ii* 
Soli $ei, mt4B7*479, 
ttai. JPl«3^adL@rii f» Haeisals pf®»#at ia 
'•"iwii.l «®il©ldsi !«• l^#e]rtffci©a« aaA atttods f©r 
M#atlfl»ti0». g0il Sei. iMB* 
1» Mm Structares ©f icaolla 
'•'•'•'aaS fcal@-py3»pii|'Hilj# My4mt®» «i^ tlioiF 
©a mt#3f 8©^tl«i30. ojt ttot ©lay®# Mmew'* |lia#r»l®«IL8t-
,g3s#«f-8fs« mm. 
* »#ls6n# «. A.t an€ AkexmOmw^ U f. 
ai#«baiii»i of %hm ©lay »®t* -
ii03?lJLlcmit® »ati»atJ»4 -^tSx wmtmm mttorn&m 
• Msmw* &um* miimf^um, I9m» 
Wm Hlg&M# Mm W. i©llS» P»S»# I®* *«S^* 
Macmillaa Coapaay. ISIO, 
S@, 9.# maOrnlU E», md Vila# &• mst&ll* 
JS#it;seto. Srisfe* SSfa40-i48, ISSS. 
il, E» f •.# '«aA -tewr# ®r ®l»y 
pm t^i.^ l0B &m I^m^mm sA^mammt I« 
of elay particles, Stoil Sel. 
48f. 1®41* 
l&ijyiy# V» P»« J#»ny# Jtoie# «kd S.* .%• Sy&rfttioa 
#1* meH wlloids In t£9 
i©il S@i« 41it§i«€?4» £§!§« 
©jf ©i^stRlliaity ia 
"to'"'tea#® ex^ym&m fwas. Infe«r» G©a^* @f 
Mil mu i,9m» 
die Konstitution dB» 
Flays, il**. J M f *  
itershall# C. B« ^eiaieal ooEipositioa »y»t«JL 
^mmAm* famii* iat» 
i«t.., •» iisi, 
#§« 11©©%# J, !• lafct applieatioa 
t© iH»il ©rgoat© tofabll^d «»S# ©»«!.#• 
Me®# lAm0 Iowa Stmt# Cel2.@£« Mbmff* 3.940* 
Sf# Q. &@ ®f ate^mls Im 
i»il Agif# S©!.* 
lS3f . 
Mm • *• M -Ite* Syteiaa-teis a®f 
SwSs^to 8es#H.s©6sf'S' 
i9m '^ 
:i», -Wmtm0 F. 1» C»ltie*i ®twly ©f 
iilaf ^otir* aa»* i»e# 
63, mm* 
l^d3Wfel»aM«l ir@rjamfeioii ©f ©lay aii»3?als .itt 
lA6©rat©i^« a»@^» MLMfmlogiafe 24t%*tfm 
%9m» 
#f #3.^ ia •' 
" SS t»t. II» *la®r®a.0gt#t 
-A'-MAi -^BKi ^ rtT' dSlfc I t-^ii '^ir.1- ^ M.' iilii- TTi -•••—• •-V' na ["h JL. --• 
"'laSsiwil wmtMA-rn i«»sie S©#* iSiS®l-» 
mo* 
Or@@l.* M* J"* Ijt. i00 
dd dlpai't ^ Si^s X®® C&mtmm 
ma4MB isst. 
ii» @at eaiH®», B* 
€#8 «urgil#« a montmorilleaifc® 
ib9m^nit»9h e^^tes l«atei 
19m* 
mm S,. »t aica and 
mm* Mm€*''S^ :w iw» 
m* C* 3. ^ mii»»lS3gy ©f ©lay®# 
Jtot. eo»s» S©11 S#i. 4i®@&-5§i» . 
!««•# P. F« toolia ffliosmlft. •©•i* 
• tonr# JPr®f» ?sf@f 3J2a,* 
li» ______ «Jat _________ SaHeyftifc® rnXX&pMmm- W*i* 
'fe&l.# SiSvTTK?* IBS'-®* itSi# 
11^  S» Bm Clmy mijmmls ©f 
aoateoirlllo^t# gx^^t mA 
i«3.a.tion«hif# a»d tte mmtmW l^mg: 
fea»® S©il Sel. Bo&m SxmTf* P»e» 
@a. ii41» 
40# Waitert M* Bm • 
Vol» II.'p. !§• fto# ijydroms «ia®s aad 
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